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THE UNITED NATIONS AT FIFTY:

ADJUSTING THE

MULTILATERALISM SYSTEM

Abstract. Thispaper is a brief
esúmination ofChe adjustment »hi(hche
(,'.V ^slem hasbeen nndergoing in an
atíempt lo rema'm a nkvant actor onthe
multilateral stage. The áisaissíon ofthe
pncsss ofaájusting the UN multilateral
system toa changing globalenúronment is
done hMíh t/je conteat of lite major UN

reformproposais a»dposiúons thai have
coined thepolitical debate among the
primaty aclors iJimlved in the reformprocess.

II. The state of the UN at the end

of the coid war

VCliJc the end of tlie Cold War may
have ushered in a "new chapter in tlie
history of tlie UN" (Boutros-Ghali,
1992-93: 89) questions persist about
the abiiity of die organización id re-
spond to tlie increasing demands and
challenges given its limited resources.
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its inremal financiaJ and administra-

five problems, and its structural defi-

ciencies (Knight, 1994). Further com-
plícating the issue is tlie penchant for
most states, induding the security
council's permanent five members, to
oveiioad die UN's agenda while at dic
same time denying tlte organización
the necessary wherewitltal to carryout
its missions. Onc autlior has labeled

the result of tíiis - "fainthearted mul-

tilateralism" (Risse-Kappen, 1994: 2).
The resources needed to cope wicli

rite expanded ^obal security exig:n-
cies are clearly dwindling and this is
expected to continué as long as tlie
ccíjnomic rccession in inember gov-
ernments persists (Barron, 1994: 6)
and as long as fhey continué to direcc
their resources to building milifary in
dustria] complexos. The total UN
biidget for 1992 \vas approximately
$5.4 billion compared with the

roughly $1 triilion of tlie worid's an-

nual military expenditures.^ As of 31
January 1994 arranges to the UN

regular budget totaled US|1,315 mil-
lion and tlie outstanding amount ir
die UN peacekeeping budget was

US31,437 million.lO
Financial ptobicms aside, the big-

gest problem for the UN during diis
time of transition, however, is that it

is still operating within die ftamework
of die constitutive principies upon
which it was based at its initial mo-

ment and. as a consequence, it now
incteasingly appeats as "a decisión
fiozen in time." In addition, as tiie

carlier evidence shows, the majority of
UN's change efforts to date has
tended to be of a reflexive adaptivc or
incremental reformist nature, pcecisely
because a) títere is a general reluc-
tance within die organization to en-
gage in the kind of learning exercise
which questions the underlying premi-

0. Il is cstimatcd dtat curccnc wocid militaty

spendiiig could fínancc tlie UN

^tesumably at the cUíTCnt tale iu which il

is fiinded) fot closc to tlienexl 185 5'ears.

SeoRoücke, 1993: 325.
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ses upon which tlie organization has
bcen based since 1945, and b) most of
thc member states and individuáis

witliin die UN secretariat are hesitant

to embrace the kind of putposive trans-
formatívc changethatmay be required if
the UN is to have any relevance in a
postmodcm era since tliis mi^t causea
majordisequilibrium in tiieUN system.

1. Understanding the context of the
debate concerning UN reform
Tlie history of UN organizational
change is one of few successes and
many daunting failures.

Many of tlie failures have been due
to ideological conflicts between mem
ber states from the North and die

South, the inability of the members of
the organization to reach a consensos
on what ails it and on what needs to

be done to correct the situation. In

addition, much of the reform a^nda's
emphasis has been placed on manage-
rial, administrative and structural
measures aimed at making the organi
zation more efficient and effective,

rather dian on the more important is-
sue of making it more relevant to
changing realities in die intemational
system. Qearly, the failures to bring
about macro institutional reforms

in the UN raises serious questions
about die organization's ability to
leam and to implement really far-
reaching and transformative changes.

Because of its predominately west-
em-oriented, technocratic and incre-

mentalist bias, the dominant 'refor-

mist' approach to organizational
change in die UN is suspect to the
cliarge diat it places the westem states
and organizational technocrats at a
distinct advantage. For diat reason, it
has bcen increasingly challenged by
emerging counter-hegemonic posi-
tions which place tiie focus of organ
izational change on delivery systcms,
equitableness, faimess and justice, and
on adapting die UN system to
changing requircments of die globe, if
oiily in limited issue arcas (Meltzer,
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1978: 993-1018). Most of the recent
reformist analyses have however
tended to revert to the traditional ra-

tionalistic approach which, in most
cases, accept rather uncritically the
primary existing structures of thc UN
system as well as its initial Charter

goals. In other words, they are to a
great degree firmly planted within
a traditional approach to evolving
multilateralism.

The dominance of a primarily West
em, tcdinocratic approach to change
seems to be stifling the system's vital-
ity and curbing, to some extent, its in-
novativeness and capacity to make
needed adjustments in the face of new
challenges. Furdier complicating the
issue is the penchant for most states,
including tiie Security Council's per-
manent five members, to overload the

UN's agenda while at the same time
denyingthe organization the necessary
wherewidial to carryout its missions.

The bi^st problem for thc UN
during this time of transition, how
ever, is diat it is still operating widiin
die framework of the constitutive

principies upon which it was based at
its initíal moment and, as a conse-

quence, it now increasingly appears as
"a decisión frozen in time." In addi

tion, as mentioned earlier, the majority
of UN's change efforts to date has
tended to be of a reflexive adaptive or
incremental reformist nature. If we

are to believe the combined analysis
of recent scholars who have tackled

the issue of UN reform within the

broader historical context of changing
multilateralism, die fifty-year oíd UN
system may be "unreformable"
^mouts in Schechter, 1996: 4) and
may now be left witii two basic
choiccs: dissolution or succession.

III. The direction of future UN

institutional adjustment: from
tinkering to transformation

Given the persistencc of the idea that
the fate of humankind depends on

state/societal collaboration and coop-
eration around common security is-
sues, dissolving the UN can be con-
sidered nothing more than "throwing
the baby out with the bathwater." As
several commentators have noted in

the past, the elimination of the UN
today may only result in the reinven-
tion of the wheel tomorrow. This be-

ing considered, it therefore makes
much sense to utilize the current pro-
pitious and transitional environment
to reflect on what changes are needed
for the world body to become a
relevant instrument of multilatera

lism in the twenty-first century and
beyond.

This task tequires much more than
incremental tinkering with organiza
tional charts, shifting financial envel-
ops, reordering bureaucratic priorities,
downsizing headquarters and field
operations, streamlining managerial
and administrative procedures, or
oiling the intergovemmental machine.
While such strategies are deemed im
portant by several member-state rep-
resentatives within the UN system,
they have generally resulted in a con-
centrated focus on "reformist" pre-
scriptions tliat prove to be too limited
and narrow in scope, as well as very
superficial and short term in visión
and effect.

While it will be important to con
tinué to deal with the immediate or

short-term issues of "reform" within

the UN, it is perhaps more important
at tliis critical juncture to adopt a
longer-term adaptation agenda (and
strategy) tliat focuses on deciphering
what the needs of intemational society
are, and on developing ways in which
the state and societal institutional

mechanisms can be adjusted to meet
those needs. Immediate political is
sues which generally engage the re-
sponsibilities of states will have to
share the stage with lon^r-term
structural issues which tend to depend
to a proportionately greater extent on
a broader range of societalgroups and
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social forces. Tiius a inix of state and

societal action wiil be necessary if tíie

UN is to adapt successfully to tlie
emerging conditions of tlie post mod-
ern era.

Tlie major problem, is that the UN
system is still very much a state-
centric institution which has made lit-

fic accommodation for actors from

civil society. Furthermore, considering
the nature of tlie power relations cur-
rcntly goveming the reform process in
the UN system, any "successful" re
formeffort would most likelyresult in
cntrenching tlie status quo. The basic
dilemma facing the organization at die
moment is that veiy litde in die way
of refomi can be done without the

United States. However, with a Re-

publican majority in the US G)ngress
and a Democratic President in the

Vthite Mouse, US policy in diis area is
unpredictable at best. The US is also
reluctant at diis time to commit the

kind of resources diat migjit inject
new life into diis multilateral institu

tion. Tlie consequence of die above is
diat most of die proposals for UN re-
fomi remains in the category of "gpod
ideas" diat lack political substance to

support them.''

Conclusión: Toward a Crítical

Approach to Change in the UN

Given die rapid changes we have wit-
nessed siiicc the end of die Cold War

and the evidence that die reform

widiin die UN is problematic, perhaps
it is now time to challenge die tradi-
tional neo-liberal institutionalist

tiiinking by adopting a more critical
position on die role of multilateral in-

stitutions in world affairs. A critical

theory of multilateralism would be
one diat emphasizes die importance
of analyzing that nexus between
evolving global order and changes to
the concrete manifestations of die

multilateral process (i.e. to the institu-
tions and organizations diat engage in

niultilateral activity).!-
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Advocates of diis approach wiil first
ask, "wliat are die ways in which in-
temational society (and gjobal order)
is changing" and "do we have die cor-
rect institutional structures and ar-

rangements to deal with the new de-
mands diat emerge from such
changes?"Tliis approachconceives of
die multilateral process as a longue du-
rée historical one in which the UN

system represents only die most re

cent universalist attempt^^ at institu-
tionalizing a particular form of world
order; viz. die immediate post-1945

world order.''* In accordance with diis

critical view, the UN system cannot
be treated as a given. Its institutional
arrangenients must be considered

relevant only for a specified period

and must, inevitably, be adapted,
modified or perhaps even radically
transformed over time as material cir-

cumstances change or as prevailing
meanings, practicas and purposes are
challenged by a new intersubjective
consensus.

According to this critical view of
multilateralism, dierefore, multilateral
institutioris, like the UN system, if
diey are to remain relevant, must be
viewed as historical open systems in
die sense that they are necessarily af-
fected by conditions of tlieir broader,
as well as task, environment. How

ever, they do not receive new de-
mands ',uid challenges from diose en-
vironments as "empty vessels." Tliey
embody and to a large degree tend to
perpetúate the relationships of power

and understanding of world order at
given historical junctures. In diis
sense, die UN system is a by-product
of die practices of realist "power
politics" and "embedded liberalism"
that govemed the immediate post-
1945 period, as well as an outcrop of
die broader plienomenon of moder-
nity out of which those realist and
liberal ideas emerged. That particu
lar institutional expression of world
order acts as a limitation and con-

straint on the future potential and
possibilities of this organization.

Once intemational society chañas,
however, so wiil be die pressure on
die UN system to reform and adapt
its processes and structures to ac-
commodate such changes. And, it is
also possible diat dianas in world
order could open up windows of op-
portunity for die UN system to be
transformed or significandy altered.
Butperhaps more promising efforts at
meeting die needs of intemational so
ciety may be found outside die UN
system by examining the ways in
which transnationally-linked groups

11. Tliis point was made to me by Roben

Co.x in writtcnconespondencc.

12. The tcrm "institiitions" is used hete to

sigiiify llie "btoadly understood and ac-

cepted ways of organizing particular

spheres oí social action". Thus, examples

of institutions could include anytliing

from inartiage, the nuclear family, the

state, diplomacy, rules of intemational

law, and formal organizations. Sec Co.\,

1992:137.

13. Altemative conccptions of how tlie world

can be organized include imperial liierar-

chy, unilateralism, bílateralism and re-

gionalism.

14. 'World order* "designares an historically

specific confíguration of power of what-

ever kind". In this usage,"world order" is

"neutral as rogards tlie nature of the cnti-

ties tliat constitute power" in global rela

tions. Sec Cox, 1992: 161.
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in civil society are trying to confront
glob;ü problems using non-traditional
multilateral methods. Futura exami-

nation of tltis "new" multilateralism

may yet inject new life inte tlie neo
liberal institutionalist position, but it
could also dismantle tlie very founda-
tion upon which tliis school of

thought is built.
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The challenge for tlie next fifty
years is for international relations

scholars and practitioners to move
beyond neo-liberal institutional
tliinking so tliat tliey can contémplate
the possibility of building a tliird gen-
eration multilateral institutions. This

does not necessarily have to involve
die dismantling of tlie existing multi
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Hi^TORifi€^-PL-mLRTL-Y-QinQ5,-CO/ú
PSTAPPniSE

Estoy parado aquí,
sobre un pedazo de tierra;
tií, bajo mis pies, sin
poder salir de tu prisióti.

Juntos hacemos una extraña fiesta.
Estoy sorbiendo tragos de resignación;
tú, fumando eternidad.

Iniciamos un laigo andar
por caminos separados.
Estoy mirándote partir,
ti'i,fingiendo volver a ia vida.

TÚ, MI ESPERANZA

He aquí mi arma
con el último cartucho

que me queda.
Pónia en mi fretite

y jala del gatillo: no falles.
Eres la última esperanza
que tengo para morir.

MIMUERTE

La otra noche, entre sueños,
la muerte me tocó.

Des¡)erfé y platiqiió con ella,
me dijo que me despidiera de la
fuerza que da mi corazón para
fluir la vida por mis venas.
Le rogué, le insistí, pero nada
sirvió para conveticerla y,
entre sueños, se apoderó de mi.
1.C jugué una broma, la dejé plantada
y me fugué solo al otro mundo.

[ipl
(.Ais, f,%.^

VOYK>R EL CUARTO

-¡Ya lio fumes!- Dijiste mirando
el cenicero repleto de residuos
cósmicos que un día vagarán
suspendidos en el espacio, como
lo hacemos tú y yo sobre la
cama de un hotel de paso.
-¡No he fumado miichol Tan sólo
voy por e! cuarto cigarro-
Respondí mirándote a los ojos.

-¡Ya no tomes!- Dijiste mientras
llenaba con alcohol hasta el borde
el vaso jaibolcro. Sintiendo también
como empezaba a hervir mi sangre.
-íNo he tomado muchol Sólamente
voy por la cuarta copa de la noche-
Dije saboreando tus caderas.

-¿Qué hora es?- Preguntaste con
maliciaen losojos.Sabíasque
daría la respuesta de siempre.
-¡Vamos para el cuarto!- Respondí
mientras ayudaba a desnudarte.

Luis Brito

-X-IJL
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